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MPC FRIDAY MARKET UPDATE 
CHICAGO CHEDDAR CHEESE CHICAGO AA BUTTER NON-FAT DRY MILK 

Blocks   - $.0425 $1.9450 WEEKLY CHANGE - $.1025 $2.5875 WEEK ENDING 02/19/22 
Barrels   - $.0350 $1.9000 WEEKLY AVERAGE       - $.1300 $2.6350 NAT’L PLANTS $1.7416 21,821,700 

WEEKLY AVERAGE CHEDDAR CHEESE DRY WHEY  

LAST WEEK ENDING 02/12/22 
NAT’L PLANTS  $1.7225    19,772,163 

Blocks  + $.0131 $1.9856 DAIRY MARKET NEWS W/E 02/25/22 $.7925 
Barrels  - $.0030 $1.9350 NATIONAL PLANTS W/E 02/19/22 $.7942 

 

CALIFORNIA FEDERAL MILK MARKETING ORDER PRICE PROJECTIONS 

 

Milk & Dairy Markets 
Global milk output is 

shrinking, and the deficits are getting 
bigger. In December, milk production 
among the world’s five largest dairy 
exporters fell 1.3% below December 2020. 
That’s the steepest decline in five years, 
dating back to 2016 when European 
governments paid dairy producers to pare 
back production. The deficit likely got 
even bigger in January. Australia and 
Europe have yet to report January milk 
output, but losses accelerated elsewhere. 
 
Argentine milk collections fell 0.9% in 
January. That’s Argentina’s first decline in 
two-and-a-half years. In New Zealand, 
hopes that milk production would recover 

PRICE 

PROJECTIONS 
CLASS I ACTUAL  

(RANGE BASED ON LOCATION) 
CLASS II  

PROJECTED 
CLASS III  

PROJECTED 
CLASS IV  

PROJECTED 

FEB 25 EST $23.24 - $23.74 $23.83 $20.92 $23.97 

LAST WEEK $23.24 - $23.74 $23.67 $20.90 $23.90 

P.O. Box 4030, Ontario, CA 91761 • (909) 628-6018 
Office@MilkProducers.org • www.MilkProducers.org • Fax (909) 591-7328 
  
 
 

Milk, Dairy and Grain Market Commentary 
By Sarina Sharp, Daily Dairy Report 

Sarina@DailyDairyReport.com 
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as the weather improved were dashed once 
again in January. Kiwi milk collections fell an 
astounding 6.1% below year-ago levels, the 
worst deficit since April 2019. New Zealand 
milk output is down 3.8% for the season to 
date, and it will be difficult for dairy producers 
to make up for these losses as the milking year 
winds down. 
 
At 19 billion pounds, U.S. milk production 
was 1.6% lower than in January 2021. That’s 
the steepest decline since March 2004. 
Together, the U.S., New Zealand, and 
Argentina made roughly 664 million pounds 
less milk last month than they did a year ago, 
greater than January output in New Mexico, 

the ninth-largest dairy state.  
 
Milk output declined in all regions of the country, aside from a modest gain in the Midwest. USDA 
estimates the dairy herd at 9.368 million cows, down 5,000 head from December and 82,000 fewer 
than in January 2021. High milk prices and low cull rates suggest that dairy producers will soon begin 
to add cows, but they did not do so last month. High feed costs are clearly a deterrent. With cattle values 
on the rise, several dairy producers in the West will take the opportunity to sell out over the next couple 
months. 
 
Lower milk output translated to slower 
growth in dairy product inventories. On 
January 31, there were 1.45 billion pounds of 
cheese in cold storage, just 3.9 million 
pounds more than at the end of the year. 
Inventories of American-style cheeses, 
including Cheddar, actually dropped from 
month-to-month, lending credence to 
anecdotal reports that a flurry of export 
orders pushed manufacturers away from 
commodity cheese production. Slow growth 
in cheese stocks during the traditional 
building season is the first step on a long path 
to less burdensome cheese inventories. But 
there is clearly no shortage. Cheese 
inventories were still up 2.6% from a year 
ago, at all-time highs for January.  
 
There is plenty of cheese, but the supply of Cheddar fresh enough to sell in Chicago is tight, which has 
helped to support the spot markets. Cheddar blocks traded above $2 per pound yesterday, but they fell 
back today to $1.945, down 4.25ȼ this week. Barrels slipped 3.5ȼ to $1.90.  
 
There were 221.3 million pounds of butter in refrigerated warehouses at the end of January, one-third 
less than the unusually high volumes in storage a year ago, when foodservice sales struggled and butter 
piled up. Butter stocks grew just 3 million pounds from December to January, the smallest January 
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increase since 1998. The combination of 
pricey cream, expensive freight, and 
staffing issues weighed heavily on churn 
rates last month, and it shows. But buyers 
are fatigued with sky-high prices, and 
they took a step back this week. CME spot 
butter fell 10.25ȼ to $2.5875. 
 
CME spot whey slipped 3ȼ this week to 
78ȼ. Staffing issues are disrupting 
production, but inventories are starting 
to grow, as exports fall back in the face of 
high prices. Domestic buyers also seem a 
little more hesitant to purchase whey 
above 80ȼ. After a five-month march 

straight uphill, the whey market seems to have found the peak. 
 
News of slower milk output spurred the milk powder markets upward once again. Spot nonfat dry milk 
(NDM) closed today at $1.86, a penny higher than last Friday. Labor issues are limiting dryer capacity 
at the margins. U.S. NDM is a bargain compared to European or Oceanian skim milk powder, and 
exports remain strong. 
 
The milk markets moved sharply 
higher on the heels of the bullish Milk 
Production report. April and May Class 
III and May Class IV futures settled 75ȼ 
in the green on Thursday, at their daily 
trading limits. But today the screen 
was red. Upon further reflection, dairy 
traders decided that most of this news 
was already factored into the lofty 
dairy markets, and a broad selloff in 
commodities didn’t help matters. Bulls 
must be fed daily, and when milk is 
already well north of $20 per cwt., they 
require a feast before they are ready to 
push prices higher still. With heavy 
losses on the front of the board today, 
March through May Class III futures 
lost ground this week. But deferred 
Class III futures and most Class IV 
contracts added another 30 to 50ȼ. 
Class III is hovering in the $21 to $22.50 range. Nearby Class IV contracts traded north of $24 and 
briefly touched the $25 mark. 
 
Grain Markets 
Russia attacked Ukraine, and their barbarism rocked the grain markets. Last year, Russia and Ukraine 
together accounted for 29% of global wheat exports. Russia doesn’t export much corn, but Ukraine has 
made huge strides in corn production over the past decade, and it contributed 17% of world corn exports 

YOY Change in Milk Production 
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last year. Ukraine still holds a lot of the corn it harvested in the fall. Exporters have already moved most 
of last season’s wheat offshore, but global wheat stocks are extremely low, and the world needs every 
bushel. Fears that war in Ukraine would disrupt exports, destroy crops, prevent the winter wheat 
harvest, or hamper spring sowings sent the grain markets soaring. Wheat went limit-up yesterday, 
climbing 50ȼ to $9.3475 per bushel, the highest price since 2008. But both wheat and corn fell quickly 
from the highs today. Under expanded trading limits, May wheat dropped 75ȼ to $8.5975. May corn 
closed today at $6.5575, well off the intra-week highs but up 3ȼ from last Friday.  
 
The oilseed markets had a wild week as well. May soybeans closed today at $15.845, down more than 
10% from the high set just yesterday. For the week, beans lost nearly 20ȼ. May soybean meal finished 
at $442.70 per ton, down $3 from last Friday. 

The March board meeting for the California Milk Advisory Board will be taking 
place on the following dates:  

• Wednesday, March 9, 2022 – 7:30 a.m. 

• Thursday, March 10, 2022 – 8:00 a.m. 

The meetings will be held at the DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel, 1150 9th Street, 

Modesto, CA.  

The CMAB Board meeting is open to any California dairy producer. If interested in attending, please 

RSVP to Tracy Garza at tgarza@cmab.net or 209-690-8252.   

Gain Insight from Industry Experts at the 
3rd California Dairy Sustainability Summit 
Join us virtually April 12-14 to be a part of an important 
discussion as dairy farmers and partners in California 
and across the globe take action and achieve progress 
toward climate goals and overall sustainability. 
 
Featured Panel: Achieving Climate Neutrality 
Learn from leading scientific experts in livestock heath 
and emissions, as they share the latest insights. Find 
out what it means to be climate neutral in the livestock 
sector and what it will take to achieve this target in 
California and other regions. Thanks to public-private partnerships and the state’s voluntary, 
incentives-based approach to methane reduction, California dairy farmers are on track to achieve 
climate neutrality in the near future. When exactly will this milestone be reached and what comes next?  
 
To see our growing list of speakers and program agenda, visit CADairySummit.com. 

California Milk Advisory Board – March Board Meeting 
Courtesy of the California Milk Advisory Board  

 
 

Featured Panel at the California Dairy Sustainability Summit: 
Achieving Climate Neutrality 

Courtesy of the California Dairy Sustainability Summit 

https://www.google.com/maps/search/1150+9th+Street+%0D%0A+Modesto,+CA+95354?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/1150+9th+Street+%0D%0A+Modesto,+CA+95354?entry=gmail&source=g
mailto:tgarza@cmab.net
https://www.cadairysummit.com/
https://mosaicevents.eventsair.com/california-dairy-sustainability-summit/registration/Site/Register
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USDA’s Agricultural Marketing Service this week held a webinar to review its 
dairy plant survey of costs to manufacture cheese, whey, butter and nonfat dry 
milk. A recording of the webinar is posted to this page; meanwhile, the survey 
results themselves are available here.  
 
NMPF’s Federal Order modernization task force, along with a working group dedicated specifically to 
the make allowance issue, are examining the data collected by University of Wisconsin dairy economist 
Dr. Mark Stephenson. The make allowance working group also met this week to discuss the USDA study 
results and begin working on recommendations for possible adjustment in the current make 
allowances. 
 
The full task force is planning to meet in mid-March to consider recommendations. The task force’s 
work will be shared with the NMPF Economic Policy Committee which will ultimately make 
recommendations to our Board of Directors. 
 

 

 
 

NMPF Update: AMS Discusses Make Allowance Study During Webinar  
 By Jim Mulhern, President & CEO 

National Milk Producers Federation 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QJS4HOiev5i33dn-C6wJt2-vUiI0V82Hnx9otQApxJXqHFv35TeJgf62jRj-6OWf2YgsVEDFcr6ziZ1PMsBnvHngi6nFH6nCoEeUIZUzW8hEQUZSCL5bqwF0ttTlXt_CVqzAEXUqjFU_TjR84sUO7jhZVTCO1Pnt0k8VkmglTX3Zm62eY6PjxdFIBW1e84AK&c=S_NueGqMDxtuKZk7Sv_CO2MYUPYqRqanMn8yRfn9dJ-T5QjkUktcSQ==&ch=vfUkw8_vV3o3VBr4gwZcrwqYDRPqyrZ-ZIT_sooKUjQkfWHqk2L-Tw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QJS4HOiev5i33dn-C6wJt2-vUiI0V82Hnx9otQApxJXqHFv35TeJgf62jRj-6OWf0NN6OQX62J5j_HvrchwhBrNPisu5taqdFzIfO27REBCru7ZJSbKvwso7LMV9Z1KxD9EcNu1oxsjd4W-GqAn6jDoqmVBU-JIc&c=S_NueGqMDxtuKZk7Sv_CO2MYUPYqRqanMn8yRfn9dJ-T5QjkUktcSQ==&ch=vfUkw8_vV3o3VBr4gwZcrwqYDRPqyrZ-ZIT_sooKUjQkfWHqk2L-Tw==
https://www.nmpf.org/

